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WORK PLANNED
HEHOLD

The Call
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Dr OLIYE M. DOAfi

Mouse p
Above are characterised the "Jlickey Mtxue" entertainers, who appear at the Elslnqre theatre every

Saturday afternoon at 1 p. as seen by Murray Wade, popular cartoonist.

IBAUGUST

DIES AT 5UIIY

fS PLS CRASHES

1 ( Continued! Cross pate )

George Wilson, team manager.
critical.

Lauder Phillips, player, scateh-e-d

and dased.
Allan C. Samson, foreman of a

Winnipeg newspaper composing
room, badly hurt but sot critical.

T. A. Silverthorne. player, brok-
en legs and arms.

Hugh Penwarden, player, criti-
cally hurt and unconscious.

Ian Wooley, player, critical, un-

conscious. '
The disaster overtook the Can-

adian party on its homeward trip
from Tulsa, Okie., after an inter-
national series of games fwith the
Tulsa Oilers, amateur basketball
champions ot the United States.,

The big craft suddenly develop-
ed motor trouble after skimming
the Oklahoma and Kansas prairies
for more than an hour. The, left
wing motor quit and Pilot Hakes
apparently decided to land the
heavily laden craft.

Picking out a narrow strip of
plowed ground, the pilot apparent-
ly sideslipped the huge craft in a
futile effort to avoid overshoot-
ing the small space. The wing
struck the earth and was crumpl-
ed. The landing gear was demol
ished and the plane smashed.

Five Day's Wait
Before Marriage

Allowed, Claim
Persons securing marriage li-

censes after June 9, when the new
gin-marria- ge law goes Into effect,
will have to wait five days after
making application for their li-

cense, according to an Interpreta-
tion of the act by Harlan Judd, In
charge of the marriage counter at
the courthouse.

"The law says that three days
after the date of the application
shall elapse before the license Is
delivered," Judd stated. "The ap-
plication is made on the first day
of the period. Then three days
must elapse which carries it to
the fourth day. Inasmuch as the
license cannot be issued until aft-
er the three days hare elapsed it
brings actual delivery ot the li-

cense into the fifth day."

TODAY and
TWO BIG FIRST

Ma arr.av ol the oA(jfpfi,,

. rT .....sMaai, ijrat

25
CHILDREN
ANYTIME 10c
Continuous 2 to 11 PJtL

WAItlYElt BROS. KL8IJCOKM
Friday John Barrymore la

Topase." : " i t

WARMER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Esther Balaton, i la

"Rome Express" and Joha
Wayne In "Ride Him, Cow- -
boy'. '

HOLLTWOOD
TodayCharles Farrell and

Joan Bennett la "Wild
Glrli

THE GRAND
Today Tom Keene In "Scar-

let River," and C. Aubrey
Smith In "The Monkey's
Paw." ;

WW 611 IS IDE
IN MULB

(Continued from pajw X j

men are employed by the contrac
tors.

At both the Oregon and jthe
Breyman-Whlt- e buildings, repairs
will be finished aa soon as jthe
office and store space is leased.
Cuyler TfunPatten has a crew of
tnea carrying from 10 to 12 em
ployed refinlshing the fire and
water damaged rooms In the Ore
gon building.

While awaiting tenants, own
ers of the Breyman and White
blocks are Improving the prop-
erties by deepening the base
ments. Pouring of concrete hss
just started. Breyman Boise, over-
seeing the work for the Brey-
man estate, this week said he ex
pected to start inner construction
within a week or 10 days.

Thirty-on- e building permits
were issued during March, 14
less than a year ago. Of these,
22 were for repairs and altera
tions costing 2021. SO and eight
for new construction costing $10.
860. One permit for construction
ef a house, costing $500 was
Issued.

FAST WORK NEEDED

to ran insT

(Continued from pace 1)
said. No licenses will be granted
for operation near churches or
schools.

Meeting Informally last night,
the committee farther examined
the beer ordinance bill without
deciding unon any! major chances.
Possibility of revision of the li
cense fees, set at 830 and $59, ex
lsta but no other changes of lm
portance were foreseen by com-
mittee members.

Wages for First
National Bank's
Workers Reduced

A general reduction in wages
paid employes of the First Na
tional bank here was announced
yesterday by Keith Powell, con-
servator, who at the same time
stated there would be no whole
sale elimination of workers at the
bank. An attempt is being made
to reorganize the bank or to sell
It to some branch or chain bank-
ing group. If neither of these
steps can be effectuated within a
reasonable time, Powell has au
thority under the new national
bank code, to conduct an orderly
liquidation.

Powell said yesterday there had
been- - some offsetting of note
claims against deposits.

TOM KEENE
R0SC0E ATES

In
Scarlet River

AND '

The
MONKEY'S

PAW

Felling and Burning Snags
To be Major Project
- In Oregon, Belief

fCootlnuad frora pas 1

forest of western Oregon and
western Washington, the office
said, will be put to work felling
earned and dead snags. This, It
was pointed ont, would - greatly

. red ace fire hazards and resnlt In
a decrease In fatnre cost of main-
taining roads, trails and telephone
lines.
Fire lines Will
Be BeJlt. Proposal

ttr lines would be built along
ridges, serving a two-fol-d pur-
pose; lessening the opportunity

. for fires to jump the ridges, and
giving fire lighten beter oppor--

- tnnity to backfire cr Uop the
spread of fires at ihi rUlges.

The office exp -j--. r .? the be- -
t lief that this snag felling would

prbvHe work for many unem-
ployed loggers, as it is a type of

' work that could hardly be done
by inexperienced men.

Other projects being consider-
ed are construction and improve-
ment of roads, trails and tel-

ephone lines, lookout houses and
towers, public campgrounds and
other structures; insect control,
timber and range surreys, stock
driveways, erosion check dams
and water development. A con-
templated project is the construc-
tion of emergency airplane land- -
ing fields in some of the forests.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
. One of Salem's fine- - new houses,

Just completed by Heater & Ha- -
gea, will be open for inspection an
dajr Sunday, April 2. Oscar L. Ha-ge- a,

designer and builder, will be
at the house all day. The'house
Is at 20th and Norway, just off
Market street and Just west of W.
A. Heater's new home which was
also designed and built by Mr. Ha-ce- n,

of Stayton.

So. 9
Synapsis of Annual Statement of the

Loral Protcti Insurance Company of
Ronton, ia the State of Massachusetts,
o'TtSSthsr thirty first day of December.
1932, made to the Insurance Commis-

sioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to Jaw:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid tip,

$200,060.00.
, INCOME

K premiums received during the
yesr.8t.628.770.20.

Intern. t, dividend and rents. receded
durinc the year, 850.455.54.

Income from other sources received
during the year. $11,960.43. ,

Total Income. $1,692,188.17.
DISEURSEMKXTS -

Net lasses paid during the year includ-
ing adjustment expenses, 81.154.S7o.27.

Dividends . paid on capital atock
tiiriag the year. None.

Commissions and" salaries paid during
the year. $311,882.99.

Tint, lieenaea and feel paid during
tee year. 61,708.54. .

A moan o all other expenditure,
$283,808.58. " v

Total rpsnditnres. $1,750,827.38.
A3SKT3

Tain of rsl estate owned (market
value), fcone.

Basis Vs.osUon: Bonds,' Conven-

tion; Stocks. Convention.
Yalaa of stocks and bonds owned

(market valae). $1,169,581.00.
lioans on mortgagee -- and collateral,

. etc, None.
CMh ia banks and e hand, 8118,

Premiums in course of collection writ-te- a

sine September 80. 1831, Nona.
Interest an rent me ana accrues.

83 289 44
Total admitted assets. $1,294,722.20.

LIABILITIES
Cross claims for losses mnpaid. $395,

Amount of nuearned premiums on nil
eatsUadiag risks, 1183,058.94.

Pat) fox commission and brokerage.
$2 857.3 4f

All ether KaVilitles. $75,303.78.
Contiareet reserve. $175,000.00.
Total liabilities, eseept capital, $832,

020.20.
Capital paid up, $200,000.00.
Surplus over all liabilities, $263,701.

SI. -

Surplus ss regards policyholders, $1,-- '

294 722.20.
BDSIKESS ISfOREOOS FOR THE

VKAK
Kmt nrominms received during the... . U1 19 34..
Loss paid during the year, $27,263.-- ,

Lessee incurred daring the year, 133,- -

8ST.1S.
Nats ef Company, Loyal Protective

Innuranee Company.
Name of President, joun . roweu.
Name of Secretary. Brooks A. Heath.
Statutory resident attorney for serv-

ice The Insurance Commissioner.

No. 7- 5-

Synopsis of Annual Statement of the- First American Fire Insurance, Company
of Kew York, in the State of ew ork.
en the thirty-firs- t day of December,
1942. made to the Insurance Commis-

sioner ef the State of Oregon, pursuant
to laws

CAPITAL
Amount of capital atock paid Bp,

,$1,000,000.00.
. DtCOMK
sTet premiums rooeived daring the year;

7$S,6i85. . .
Interest, dividends and rente received

during the year. 8144,400.68.
Ineerne from other aoarces reeetred

during the year. 817,936.93.
Total income. $919,t20.9.

DISBURSEMENTS
Vet leeeos paid during the year In-

cluding adjustment expense. $ 85,32 5.-7- 8.

Dividends paid en capital stock during
the year, Kone.

Commissions and salaries paid during
the year, $287,815.16.

Taxes, lieenaea and' feet- - paid daring
the year. $32,165.70.

Amount ef all other expenditures,
$192,025.58.

Total expenditures. $997,832.17.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned market
vahta), $29,390.67.

Basis ef Valuation: Bonds, Amortized;
Stocks. Convention. --

Vnlae of stocks and bonds I owaed
(market Value), $3,320,496.00.

Loans on ' mortgagee .and collateral,
etc. None.

Cah in banks and on hand, : $279,-638.9-

Premiums In course of collection writ-
ten since September 80. 1932, $291,144.

Interest and rente due and accrued.
$14,219.86.

Total admitted assets. $3,939,889.80.
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid. 8114.
047.62.

Amount of unearned premiums OTT all
outstanding risks, $918,112.44.

T for commission sad brokers ce.
- $4,500.00.

All ether liabilities. $1,035,050.00.
Total liabilities, except capital. $2,- -

Capital paid up, $1,000,000,00.
Snrplns over all liabilities, $841,149.

74.
Surplue as regards policyholders,

$1,841,149.74.'
. ! Total, $3,930,889.80.

BUSINESS US OBECOX FOR THE
YEAR '

Net premiums received daring the

i

OALRYMPLE WELL

BS WOK

Continued from page t)
experience in prohibition work.
Under the administration, of
President Wilson, he was super-
vising federal prohibition agent
for the central division, com-
prising Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Min-
nesota. ,

Prior to that, he headed ea
forcement ot the narcotie laws
In the Phlllipplnes. He is a ret
eran of the Spanish - Amerlcaa
war, served, overseas In the world
war and was on staff duty at the
Paris peace conference. Since 1916
he hag practiced law In Callfora
ia.

Paying tribute to the service
of Colonel Woodcock, Camming
said tonight the director had
handled "the delicate matters
necessarily coming under his ad'
mlntstratire control In a high-
ly efficient and satisfactory msa
ner."

Legion to Start
Member Drive
Meeting Monday

Capital post, American legion,
will engage in an intensive mem
bership drive next week, Adjutant
William Bliren announced last
night. At the Monday night meet
ing of the post,, he said, Com-
mander Allaa; G. Carson will de
clare an emergency existing and
urge an members to attend a
meeting at Bliven'a office, Mason-
ic building, Wednesday night
There lists of prospective mem-
bers will be distributed for use of
the legionnaires in rounding up

men for the poet.
Present membership of the

post ia approximately 259.
The Monday night meeting will

chiefly be a social one, with the
post joining with the auxiliary
for a program following the brief
business session.

All-Univers-ity

Track Meet is
Slated April 7

Challenge was Issued Friday
by Fred. Paul, president of Wil
lamette university's senior class,
te the three lower classes to par
ticipate in an track
meet to be held April 7. The chal
lenge was accepted ia chapel by
presidents of the three lower
classes.

This will be the first intramur
al track meet of large proportions
held at Willamette In a number of
years. Coach "Spec" Keene has
offered a mounted silver figure
trophy to the class winning the
meet.

No. 19
Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

Continental Insurance Company ef New
York, in the State of New York, no the
thirty-firs- t day of December, 1938, made
to tae insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Ameuat of capital stock Paid np.

$4,873,989.58.
INCOME, .

Net premium received daring the year,
$19,888,815.00.

Interest, dividends and rents received
during the year, $3,880,302.15.

Income from other sources received
during the year, $19,507,889.55.

Total income, 843.774,458.70.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid daring the year
adjustment expense, 811,96V

149.03.
Dividends paid on capital stock daring

the year, $3,509,145.80. !

Commissions snd salaries paid daring
the yesr, $6,908,981.40. .

Tsxes, licenses sad feel paid daring
the year, $576,120.44.

Amount of all other expenditures,
$8,848,137.87.

Total etveadIturSSS,80$.533.T4.
Value of real estate owned (market

value), $1,788,160.72.
Basis ef Valuation: Bead, Amortised;

Stoeka, Convention.
Value of atocks and bonds owned

(market value), $77,627,966.00.
Leans on mortgages and collateral,

etc-- , None. '
Cash in banks and ea hsnd, $2,444,

139.98.
Premiums la course of oolleotien writ-

ten since September 80, 1932, $2,789,
054.03.

Interest and rents due and accruad,
$227,471.46.

Total admitted assets, $84,856,092.18.
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid,

Amount of unearned premiums on all
outstanding risks, $22,555,838.87.

Dae for commission and brokerage,
$125,000.00.

All other liabilities. $34,622,243.14.
Totsl liabilities, except capital, $60,

401.501.88.
Capital paid up. $4,878,089.88.
Surplus over aU lisbtlitles, $19,580,-601.2-

Surplus as regards policyholders.
$24,454,590.80.

Total, $84,856,092.18.
BUSINESS IN OREGON rOR THE

YEAR
Net premium received during? the

yesr. $61,237.65.
Losses psid during the year, $3289,

30. sit
Los&es incurred daring theA year,

$58,981.42. ;

Name of Company, The Continental
Insnrane Company.

. Name of President, Bernard V. Culver.
Name of Secretary, O. V. McCarthy.
Statutory resident attorney for serv-

ice. Hon. A. H. Averilt, insurance Com--
missioner.

iMOsLllYWOOMl
New Srel Big Week to ParOaad

Cfeatlaf Seoa'

"Goona-Goona- "

fourteen agents for the Tann-
ers' Tire Relief ; association . ct ,
Butterille spent all day Friday la
Salem attending a school for In-

surance men: conducted at the
chamber of commerce by A. A. Se-land- er,

engineer for the state tax
commission. Selander outlined the
proper use of the tax commis-
sion's textbook for agents.

Attending the school were A. D.
Campbell of Eugene, Tred J. Mi-
ller of Woodburn, B. Overlund of
Silrerton, E. A. Loder of Mllwau-ki- e,

William Bliren of Salem, Joe
Fulhaa of Sheridan, George W.
Simon of Lebanon, W. C. Grimm
of Aurora C. L. Lenhardt of Hub-
bard. Charles Krebs of Boring, T.
Kuenstlng of Woodburn, George
H. Bell of Stayton. J, A. Campbell
of Philomath, and W. T. Tonng of .

Sherwood.
The Buttevllle association, deal-

ing only with farmers, was form-
ed In 1898. It is in the soundest
condition of its history. It was re-
ported yesterday, with admitted
assets of $45,090,000 and $10,-000,0- 08

of insurance la force.

MARCH IS FROSTY

U M 1
March was both a cloudy and a

frosty month, the official weather
observer at the municipal airport
reported last night. On 12 days
of the month there were killing
frosts. None of the 31 days was
recorded as clear, while 11 were
foggy, 11) part cloudy and 20
cloudy, under the weather bu
reau's system of classification.

The warmest day was . March
19. when the maximum tempera
ture was 84 degrees, and the cool-
est, March 9, when the minimum
was 28. On March S the varia-
tion between maximum and mini-
mum was .greatest, 29 degrees.

The mean average temperature
tor the month was 45.7 degrees,
with a mean maximum of 54.7
and mean minimum of 38.8.

Prevailing winds were south
erly.

SUNDAY!

RUN FEATURES
Anything can happen
oyernight on a train . o e .

with

ESTHER
RALSTON
and Big Cast

s -

.4 A tSr tk II
vn.:.-- i

III Stari: 1 4
Libertyi m

COMEDY III Award

U j

1IIDNIGHT PREVD3W
TONIGHT AT 11:30

Sals to . b Prohibited in
Government Buildings;

Doughboys to Drink

WASHINGTON, March II
(AP) The bill which was to he
the model beer law of them all
a statute to regulate distribution
of the new S.t brew In the Dis-

trict of Columbiastirred a new
tempest today as the senate pass-
ed it with an amendment prohibit-
ing sale in any government build-
ing.

The amendment was voted 44
to 28 about the time the admin-
istration chieftains made known
they had no objections to beer
sale at army and navy posts. Pres-
ident Roosevelt decided to leave
the matter to the responsible sec-

retaries. He recommended that
only West Point and Annapolis do
without. Also it -- Is not expected
to be sold aboard ships.

Since the bill passed by the sea-at- e
today must go back to the

house many senators hoped the
federal- - building prohibition,
which affects the capitol restau-
rants, would be knocked out. Gen-
erally it was lJerpreted by them
as applying to government build-
ings throughout the country In-

cluding military posts, though its
author. Senator Gore (D..Okla.)
said that was not his purpose.

The bill passed without a rec
ord rote.

Before the beer measure was
voted, the first big modification
ot the Volstead act had gone Into
force. President Roosevelt signed
a bill which ended the restrictions
hitherto "placed on the number of
medicinal liquor prescriptions and
the amount handed out. By its
terms It became law immediately.
although the present federal pre
scription blanks must be used un
Ul next January, after which
stamps, minus all present detailed
explanations, win iaxe weir piace

TH SIif

REAL WOOD NICKEL

Patrolman Walter Thompson of
the city police force, received a
wooden nickel yesterday, not an
April Fool's Jest, but a real wood
en coin "minted" by the Blaine
Relief association of Blaine,
Wash., sent td him by his brother,
Will Thompson. Accompanying
the five-ce- nt disk of three-pl-y

wood, was an explanation of the
city's relief undertaking and pub
licity stunt.

The city council of Blaine has
earmarked a large sum of city
warrants as collateral for the is
sue of wooden money, issued in
denominations of five, 19, 25, 10
cents and $1. All of the relief
coin Is backed either by these
warrants or United States cur
rency. The money Is acceptable at
par for merchandise purchases at
Blaine daring 1933.

One face of Patrolman Thomp-
son's wooden nickel bears a print-
ed picture of the $125,000 Peace
arch at Blaine, erected in recog
nition of 120" years of peace ex
lsting between the United States
and Great Britain;; the other side
bears the inscription "Issued by
the Blaine Relief Association.'
Eaeh coin Is numbered and hand
Initialed.

29 Cents Paid
For Hops Here

Latest Report
Purchase of Hart of 188 bales

of hops at an even 29 cents a
pound is the latest development In
the local hop market. Weekend
hop news from Washington re-
ports 230 bales contract for five
years at 20 cents; and 470 bales
for three years at 20 cents.

The hops bought by Hart at 2t
cents were from Oscar Smith, 28
bales; John Blem, 18 bales; Bud
Flett, 24 bales; W. F. Ralston, 20
bales; William Sucker, 5 8 bales.

HOLLYVJOOP
TILL now15c 7 PLAYING

Special Doable Feature at
Mickey Mouse Matinee

Today 1:30 P. M.

with
RALPH BEXLAMY, GLORIA
STUART, PAT O'BRIEX, LIL-
LIAN BOXD, RUSSELL HOP-TOJ- f.

Ale News, Cartoon and "THE
HURRICANE EXPRESS"

Attend our Nine o'clock Show
Tonite and Rensaia for oar

11:13 Midnito Matinee Free
Bret Harte's famous story,

. "Salomy Jane's Kiss"

"Wild Girl
with CHARLES FARRELL

JOAN BENNETT
RALPH BELLAMY

Coming; Sunday, Monday
A Taesdar

Continuous Performance
Sunday 15e till T P. M.

vf vi 1 1. r a

e a TiaM0 I Jwmmetcsefo 1

STAYTON, March 31 August
Hendricks, died at his home
northwest of Sublimity where he
had lived lor 26 years. Friday at
3 p. m He had celebrated his
78th birthday Just three days pre
vious.

He was born in Germany, and
came to the United States when
IS years of age. He was one of
the most highly respected farmers
of the Sublimity section. He and
his wife celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary, October 17
1931.

Beside his widow. Mary, he Is
survived by the following chil
dren: Mrs. Matilda List, Ceres,
Calif.: Joe Hendricks, Stayton;
Gust Hendricks, Sublimity; Sister
M. Mechilda. Beaverton; Mrs,
Bertha Etzel, Sublimity; Mrs.
Emma Baker. Aumsville; Mrs
Celia Cramer, Portland' and Miss
Fronie, Louis and Lawrence at
home.

Funeral services will be held at
the Catholic church at Sublimity,
Monday, at 9 a. m., conducted by
Rev. F. Seherbring.

BOr COTT ONE DAY

IH AWAIT RESULT

BERLIN. March 31 (AP)
The government stepped in at the
last minute today with an order
that the anti-Jewi- sh boycott.
which is to start at 10 a. m., to
morrow, will last one day only
and then will be held in abeyance
until Wednesday.

This action, taken after consid
erable pressure had been brought
to bear to prevent disruption of
the nation's business life, led
some observers to assert the boy-
cott movement would be dropped
entirely after the single day.

Joseph Goebbels, cabinet minis-
ter of propaganda, signed the or
der. It was the nazt party of
Chancellor Adolf Hitler, rather
than the government, which or
dered the nationwide repressive
measures.

If foreign propaganda has not
been ended by 10 a. m., Wednes-
day,- Dr. Goebbels said, the boy
cott will be resumed "with fall
force and vehemence which until
now has been undreamed of."

Hewitt to Speak
Sunday night at
Worker Center

"The Way Ont" will be Roy R
Hewitt's subject for an address
he will give at the Workers' Cen
ter, Commercial and Court streets
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. The
Salem unemployed council is urg-
ing all persons interested to at
tend the meeting, for which there
will be no admission charge.

A large crowd attended the lec
ture last Sunday night on "Reco&
nition of Soviet Russia and World
Dlf lament", given by Lieut.
Col. C. A. Robertson of West Sa
lem.

No. 24
Synopaia of Annual Statement- - of the

Korwica Union Indemnity Company ef
New York, in the State of IN'ew York,
on the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1932,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the Stste ef Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital atock paid np,

$500,000.00.
INCOME

Net premiums received during the year.
$2.587,057.91..

interest, dividends snd rents neeived
duriag the year, $184,272.11.

Income from ether sources received
during the year, 8268,599.16.

Total income, 3,u3,yz.i8.
DiaBV&azMJmia,

Net losses paid during the year includ
ing adjustment expenses, $l,924,60.lf.

Anvidends psia ea espial stoca unr
ig g-- the year,' None.

Commissions and salaries psia during
the yesr, $735,496.93.

Taxes. Iioeaaos and lees paid during
the year. $73,952.86.

Amount ol an other expenditures,
$477,264.95.

Total expenditures. $8,311,320.40.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
value). None.

Basis of Valustion: Eonds, Amortised:
Stocks, Convention.

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value). $3;687.753.51.

Loans ea mortcsces and collateral.
etc.. None.

Cash in banks and on hand. $105,898.
05.

Premiums in course of collection writ
ten since September 80. 1932. $657,594.
69. .

April Fool!
M. M. C.

How you like the pictures!
Huh.

M. M. C.
I don't know how I ever got la

tha picture. Must have been some
mistake.

M. M. C.
Some activities ot ' Mickey

Mouse: a 25 piece orchestra, plays
every Saturday under direction of
"Boots" Grant; a junior band, un
der direction of Professor in:

stage entertainment
every Saturday; tryouts held for
this every Thursday at 4: SO, un-
der direction of "Met" Draper;
parties held to celebrate date;
special daya of importance and
contests at intervals.

M. M. C.
We have one of the very first

Mickey Mouse organizations ever
to organize and,

M. M. C.
There are three thousand mem

bers in our Salem club,
M. M. C.

By the way these pictures were
drawn by Murray Wade. No, the
father of our Murray, who assists
on the stage.

Today there Is going to be a hu
man "mechanical" man, stand
out in front of the theatre, and
if you can make him laugh you
will get a happy surprise.

2tf Irf C
Great special feature today,

--jjaaay Long Legs". (

M. M. C.
Keep on with the letters 1

So Long,
ZOLLIE.

Sea Lion Quits
: Nelscott; Seeks

Cure for Cough
NELSCOTT, Ore., March SI

(AP) The sea lion that visitad
the beach here recently and last
Sunday attracted thousands of vis
itors, put to sea tonight, and dis-
appeared to southward.

The animal had developed a
cough, and the trip to the sea was
decided on as a possible cure.
Once before it was taken to the
beach, but refused to accept the
Invitation to freedom.

Children's Y. M.
Program Liked
By Large Crowd

The annual children's night
program as the feature at the
T. M. C. A. lobby last nifht
proved unusually popular, a large
crowd turning out for the enter
tainment.

Over 20 children from the Jun
ior and senior high schools partic
ipated in tne program which con-
sisted of vocal and Instrumental
selections and readings. Mrs. C. A.
Kells was in charge.

Pettyjohn-Kug- el

Office is Moved
New offices will be opened in

the Senator Hotel building, 519
Court street, today by Mrs. Win
nie Pettyjohn, realtor, and Karl
B. Kugel, travel agent. Both of
fices have been located at 175
South High street for the past
eight years.

No. A
Syootxai ef Annual Statement of Tha

Preferred Accident Insurance Cornnanr
of New York, ef New York, in the State
of New Yerk, on the thirty-firs- t day ef
December, 1882, made te the Insurance
Commissioner ef the State of Ores;on,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount ef caoital atock . said no.

8875,000.00.
1.VCOME

Net premiums received durinr the
year. 83.818.S62.45.
j Interest, dividends and rests received
durlnf the year, 8829,888.25.

' Income from ether searces received
dnnns- - the yesr, 814.S08.78.

lots! income, S4.100.WJ.43.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses oeid durinr the vear includ--
inr adjustment expanses, 83,870,007.88.

Dividends Mid en easital stock darinsr
tie yesr, $122,300.00.

Commissions and ssiaries said durinc
the year.. 81.874,398.78.

Taxes, licensee and fees paid durinc
the year, 893,283.22.

Amount of all ' other expenditures.
f468.020.55.

AsoLlB
Talue of real estate owned (market

value). None.
Basis of Valuation: Bonds. Amortised:

Stocks, Convention.
Value of atocks and bonds owned,
sarket value), 88,502,551.18.
Loans on mortcsces and collateral.

etc., $808,4504)0. v--

Cash in bsBks and on hsnd. 8197,- -
889.10.

Premiums In course of collection writ
ten since September ,30. 1932. 8687.- -
548.85.

Interest and rent dae and accrued.
1.490.66.
Other assets, $207,135.27.
Totsl admitted assets, $8,495,065.18.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses anpaid. 82,--

712.555.81.
Amount of - unearned pretmarce on nil

ontstsndins; risks, 81.562,599.32.
Iae for commission and brokerage,

$160,057.23,
All other liabilities. $155,446.28.
Contingency reserve, $1,994,007.80.
Totsl .liabilities, - except capital,

Capital paid np, 8875.000.00.
Surplus over ail liabilities, $1,035,898.-59- .

'
Surplus aa retards policyholders,

Total 98.495.065.16.
BUSINESS IN ORKOON FOR THE

YEAR
Xet ' premium received during the

year, $8,815.62.
Losses paid daring the yesr, $8,736.85.
"" lncarrse flaring the yesr. as,

531.95.
Nsme of ComDsnr. Tha Preferred Ac

etdent Insurance Company of tfew York.
kiw oc ireaiarnL. wiurui pnttar.
Name of Secretary, Kimball O.

Jr.
Ssatatorv resideat attorney for serv-

ice, H. E. Witaam.

ADDED FEATURE 'DADDY LONG LEGS'
MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE

SATURDAY1 P.M.
Extra! "MECHANICAL MAN"

MAKE HDI LAUGH AND WIN A FREE TICKET

Last Day!
YOU'LL LOVE THE
SCOUNDREL!
An Innocent, Lovable Professor Be-
comes a Financial Lion and a Social
Tiger oversight ...

JOHN
Barrymore

in
-- r r..

TOPAZE
with

Myrna Loy
ADDED EDGAR KENNEDYInterest and rents due and aeeruedr-h$- 4 PBS

K$0.J

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

$45,412.92. i
other assets, $3,164.19.
Totsl sdmitted sssets, $4,499,323.2$.

LIABILITIES
- Gross claims for loases unpaid.

Amount of unearned premiama ea all
outstanding risks. $1,202,864.50.

Due for eommlssioa and brokerage,
$161,078.75.

AU other liabilities. $573,832.80.
Total liabilities, except capital,
Capital paid up, $500,000.00.
Sarplas Te alt liabilities, $480,800.-0- 7.

800 oThW Tt,Arit 9t7olitTt, $980,- -

Totat, 84.469,323.26.
BUSINESS IN OREGON TOB THE

YKAR
Net premiums received during theyear. $41,274.20.
Losses paid during ths Veer, $18.-088.- 58

Losses Incurred duriag the year
$18,348.68. I

Name ef Company, Norwich Union In-
demnity Company.

Name of President, H. L. Callanaa.
Name ef Secretary, H. L. Kidder.
Statutory veldet attorney for eerv

ice." W. H. If sguire. . .

year, .,oi..j Lowe paid during the yearj $1,195.
87.

- Loaea incurred during the tear,
. 81.394.74. '

Name ef Company, First American Fire
lnsursaee Company.s Name ef President. Bernard U. CoWer.

Name ef Seerntarr. C V. MrParthT
- Statntery resident attorney )r eerv-S- 'f
lee He. A. H. ArerilL Iitsursoee Ceta--
ausuoaer.
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